
CASH OR CREDIT
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Main Street Howell - Bunn - Hudson, Inc. Louisburg, n.c.
..

.
I. s. ...

Louisburg's Wide-Awake Furniture Dealers

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE

DB. W. B. MOBTON'
Eye Specialist

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office over First National Bank.

8. ATWOOD NEWELL.
Attorney-At-Law..

Office with Dr. A. H. Newell
Money to lend on real estate security.

DB. ARTHUR HYNES FLEXING
Surgeon Dentist.

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office over P. S. & K. K. Allen's Store.

DB. S. P. BI BT.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Louisburg, North Carolina

Office in Burt Building Main Street

DB. E. X. PEBRY.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Louisburg, North Carolina

Office Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.
Day Phone 59. Night .Phone 107

DR. JOEL D. WHITAKEB
Specialist,

Baleigh, S. C.
Practice limited to eye, ear.- throat

and nose. Will be In Louisburg the
first Monday in each month at Dr. Yar-
borongh'8 office.

DR. J. E. MALONE.
Louisburg, North Carolina

Office in Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. T. SXITHWICK.
Dentist.

Louisburg, N. C.
Office tn the Hill Live Stock Co.,'

Building on Nash Street

W. M. PEBSOX.
ATTORN'EY-AT-LAW

Louisburg, North Carolina
Practice in all courts. Office on Main

Street

X. F. HOPCE.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEB
Louisburg, North Carolina

Trading agents for all kinds of
building supplies, artistic Mantles and
Tiles, Architectural designs sub¬
mitted.

DB. E. B. VAXDEBGRIFT.
Veterinarian.

Louisburg, North Carolina, at Ful¬
ler's Stables. Phone No. 56, night
Phone No. 68. Treats all domestic
animals. Free examination of mouth.
Call day or night

A. 0. DICKENS.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

I.onlihnnc, N. C.
Office over Hill Live Stock Co's Store

Nash Street

*.W. Bickett, R.B. White, E.H. Malone
BICKETT, WHITE MALONE

LAWYERS
Louisburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates funds Invested. One member of
the firm always In the office.

JAMES W. H0LLIN6SW0BTH. J
Lawyer.

General Practice Loans Placed
Notary Public

, Collections. Brompt Attention

Wm. HAYWOOD BCFFIN
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburff, North Carolina
Will practice In the courts of Frank¬

lin and adjoining counties, also in the
Supreme court and Circuit conrt. Of¬
fice over the First National Bank.

DB. ¦. C. H0BT0N.
Balelfh, North Carolina

Practice Limited to Eye, liar, Nose
and Throat.

Will Me In Louisburg the first Mon¬
day of each month at office of Dr. E.
M. Perry from 8 to 12:30, and at the
oftoe of Dra. Harris and Henderson at
Prankllnton, N. C. from 1JO to S p. m.

Will also be In Louisburg at office
ol Dr. B. M Perry the entire day of
the third Saturday &> each month.

STREET CLOTHES TAILORED
ANO SEMI-TAILORED IN CUT

Plain Coats and Zouave Jackets Mark the Diver¬
gence of the Mode.

New York, April 28..Now that
Easter-4*; past history aiuL£he smart
woman has placed her stamp' of ap¬
proval on this style and tkct by actual
wearing, street clothes resolve them¬
selves into two distinct types, the tail¬
ored and semi-tailored suit

Perhaps it is the anticipation of a
cross-continent trip to the Fair that is
making the tailored suit so popular or
it may be milady on charity bent
finds the plain coat and short skirt in
keeping with tire mood. Whatever the
irresistible influence is, it has reft our
suits of frill and fancy and left them
for the most part plain creations with
"coats medium length and skirts short
even to the top of the high boot.

In the window of a Ffth AVenue
shop, a model of dark blue gabardine
is attracting the gaze of >ths never
cecslng stream of well-dressed women
who frequent this thoroughfare. Sug¬
gestive of a uniform, it boldly stands
forth with patch pockets ever the
seams, a small one above and a large
one below the broad belt of white
leather sports a black buckle. Th«

A Military Model of Blae (iahradlne
Trlmnrd with WMe Hertalee Braid.
collar,, notched to the moet approved
manner, la faced with white broad¬
cloth to match the belt and bound with
black braid the same aa the front and
the lower edge. Huge white ball bat-
tons complete the trimming and'below

the binding on the circular skirt, the
cuffs of Russian .boots are seen in
black patent leather to match the
vamp, while the quarter is made of
white kid. A small turban of black
straw with white wings flaring on

pjjhfr aidp carries out the balance of
the black and white, making the skill
of a clever modiste.
Many variations are seen in tills

suit.. Here it is made without the
pockets, *nd there with a shawl collar
in place- of the notcii. However, if
you start in quest of some really new
fabric you are doomed to disapoint-
ment unless the fabric be a cotton. In¬
variably as you roam through the
racks and models of the cloak-and suit
departments, you see the black-clad
saleswoman pause in front of the chair
of a prospective customer and hear
her say, "A dark, blue serge or gabar¬
dine. shepherd's check worsted or
Donnegan Tweed?" and there the
choice of ends, unless, as I said before
you want a cotton for your tailored
suit. Here magic has been wrought
with the warp andjffoof. Carraval is
one of the interesting new cottons; it
is a material for all the world like a
duvetyne that has borrowed the knots
of ratine, and there atb numberless
other good suitings cottons and linens.

Feeling the defects in the season's
woolens, trimmings outdo themselves,
and in no small measure are responsi¬
ble for the success of the tailored
styles, for braiding, binding, pipings,
buttons and embroideries ingeniously
employed diversify and lend dr.sh to.
presrenffashions. Suits of serge gab¬
ardine or chcckcd braid in black, white
tan or blue. Narrow soutache braid
in w ill it* maku« anoiimr smart Kiifsfi"
on blue serge, placed in four rows
around the skirt above the hem. but if
there is a preference it 1b given to the
new silver tinsel braid which appears
in floral borders on the bottom of the
serge and gabardine coats. So quick¬
ly did it come and so Fiijart was the
effcct. Its popularity was instantane¬
ous.to day in one shop, to-morrow,
fn another, and by the end of a week
the whole Avenue wears it. Nor are-
these borders confined to the tinsel
alone. One of the small specialty
shops shown a serge coat with the
border in white silk braid and the ef¬
fect Is really fetching. There are
other suits, too, with.the borders em¬
broidered with blue silk floss. Indeed,
vartety is endless In these strictly tail¬
ored suits. Their styles is evrn ac¬
centuated by contrast with the silk
models cut on semi-tailored lines.

Distinctly different in purpose and
appearance', the suits with short
Zouave jackets in no wise conflict with
the vogue of the tailored, but are
selected for tttfcatcr, afternoon, but are
dress wear. One of New York's most
famous houses ha^.on display an at¬
tractive modol in mouse-gray faille
silk, the coat short and boxy and the
skirt laid in soft pleats. Fine silk-
corded moflts in the corners of the
Jacket And woven buttons in self-tones
make rich trimming.
The other day in a theater party

,of four young girls, who braved the
uncertain April weather to wear their
best to the matinee, two had the new
short jacket coats, one a blue taffeta
with silk-covered buttons placed close
togther down the closing and the other
a gray silk with frogs ef »tik-covered
cord. In some of the better shops
they are Introducing these short coats
in cloth, but taffeta, and fail 1<> are used
in the great majority of the modela..

It is like a great painting, the aniir
forming the central figure and ths ac¬
cessories a background that makes

the completed picture perfect Neck¬
wear is unusually alluring.
In the stores we read small
painted placards bearing .
"Bertha/' and "Fischus," and
marvel that such confections of net,
lawn. Val. and filet lace, chiffon and
crepe de Chine can so quickly come to
enhance the beauty of the silk suits,
while high collars with flaring turn¬
overs, dainty flat organdy collars, part
blue and part white, and stiff.-starched
linen collars cut on the Buster Brown
plan grace the counters.in grand array
waiting to be claimed for tailored
suits. .

Zouare Jacket and Pleated Skirt JfaJe
In the New JIouse-Gray Faille

Hats equally stunning, appear in
turban and sailor shapes, small sizes
being favored. There are round tur¬
bans and tricorners, all straw or satin
faced^ranging from black and emerald
green to the sand and putty shades.
Often a bow, flowerer or wing adorns
the tip top of the crown and I have
heard it said, if one dares to whisper
such a thing in a neutral land, that it
was copied fronj the peak of.a Ger¬
man's hemlet. Others are trimmed
around the brim. Resting on tho
cover of a big hat box with a back¬
ground of flowers, one store displays
a putty-colored turban, the sides straw
and the top satin, edged around with
acrons, oak leaves and roses. An¬
other shop on a side sti^et has a whole
window of flower hats, while a house
renowned for its tailored styles, fea¬
tures turban and sailors trimmed with
wings and dulls and natural leghornp,
embroidered around the crown with
wdol in black and emerald green. It
wourd seem, there Is a hat for every
face, but when it comes to footwear
we all must bow to Fashion's wfll for
ties or boots are the only cholee.

Ties of black patent leather stand
side by side with ties of white, gray
or tan, and others are shown with the
black leather vamp and the upper of
tan, white or gray. While stockings
Influenced by the styles in shoes come
In matching grays and Uftm or In vivid
Uooi for contrast, pt&tn or In moire
Effects, with up and down or otherwise
stripes, ribbed or In gray Scotch
plaids. -However, the Immediate pres-
ent does homage to the high boots with
heels curved slightly In French fash*
Ion, laced at the front, side or back,
or with no closing at all.

i

Reduce
Your Grocery Bill

How?
Come Here and Look Over Our Goods and prices

Your Question Will Then be Answered
To Your Satisfaction. , ..\

E. Jones Macon,
N. Main Street Louisburg, N. C.

It Starts Quickly, ' -It Goes Rapidly,
It Stops Suddenly

It Costs Only a Few Dollars to Buy
It Costs Almost Nothing to Rud

What Is It?
A FORD Automobile of Course.
People who want to "get there" should ride in

them. We do all kinds ot Machine
and Auto Repairing.

Louisburg Machine Works
. Incorporated

Phone 43 Louisburg, N. C.

Have Your Vulcanizing Done at Home
We have a vulcanizing plant capable of taking care of
all the work in Franklin County and have men of ex¬
perience to do the work, besides guarantee every piece
we do, therefore have your work done at home. We
are now in position to take care of any work you wish
done at home or on the streets. Just call on us( our
prices are right and our work guaranteed.

H. B. Griffin


